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Ed. Simps- n has returned 
from k'ort Worth, where he is 
said LNh.ave done the “ heavy 
act” for our comedian Curtis. 
Ed.'says himseif, he never felt 
better or had less in his life.

The ladies’ te!l us there is 
great need of women help in 
Amarillo, and good wages can 
be obtained.

The services at the C. P. 
church next Sunday morning 
will be especially fob the ben
efit of elderly people, using 
songs of their childhood.

J. M. Burrow, Pastor.
Wm. Bean, the “ American 

tourist” has gone into Ll& gun
ning business. Sequal prom
ised tomorrow.

Misses Mattie Taylor and Kate 
Witbey are stilt visiting in Hereford. 
Look out. young ladies, traveli ks are 
rounded in at Hereford pretty ofteu.

M. M. Wesley, in town from Gets, 
cattle trading.

Call at Mrs. Street’s for up- 
to-cLâ e quills.

^eijEbtel keeper, Thompson’s 
■' ’gghic-i, at Cany On City, Lais 
typhoid fever.

Bro. MeCarver preaches at the M E 
church at 11 o’clock and at Law 
.School house at 3:80, No service at 
night.

Tl. Jo Isaac is supremely felicitous 
— rich and happy—now is the time 
to present your acc’ ts.

Sheriff Hughes, in from Dalla, says 
one must be susceptable of fast ab
sorption there; that of all ihe trans- 
eendant lights, Bryant is the most re
sourceful and refulgent,

W  J Clark: The international yacht 
race of last Tuesday was somewhat 
o f nfizzle. a second attemt is billed 
for todav.

“ For ’de lawd sake,” said 
aunt Mariah to the reporter, “ if 
yon want to see a scare-crow, 
;jes von look at Prof, bantam 
Twitchell, after he done put up 
lie’s wife’s stove today.”

George Deihl, of the Fort 
Worth Brewery, is a guest of 
W . L. Thompson.

The Amarillo Popular Weekly News 
goes out, to-morrow, ladeued with the 
brightest and lies! o f current happen
ing and the cream of latest intellectual 
political, economic and poetic thought 
— send in your advertisement before 
10 o’clook.

Democratic Carnival Echoes.
Ex-Gov. Stone, of Misouri, 

said; “Undoubtedly no mo
nopoly reduces the risk and in
creases the opportunities of tile 
investor, but we have no,,''yet 
reached that point in industrial 
conditions when trade and com
merce cannot be profitably  car
ried on by independent and 
competing establishments. 
Whenever we do reach that 
point, we will have come to a 
time when the whole people, 
and not merely a few, should 
share in the benefits of monop
oly through some public agen
cy. But I hope that time is 
yet far distant. Qnr govern
ment is founded on the idea of 
man as a unit— man as the sov
ereign. Industrial effort and 
enterprise should remain the 
corner stone of our industrial 
system. If we turn from that, 
we must turn to a new form of 
government.

“The industrial trust, by 
means of its monopoly, may re
duce the cost of its produc 
tions. I think that is true. It 
is true chiefly because it can 
buy its raw ^material, cheaper  ̂
for one purpose of thus A s  
to control the material market, 
and because it can reduce the 
wage expense. But is it well 
to turn those who produce raw 
materials from an open market 
to a close monopcly? And the 
expense of labor may be les
sened by reducing the number 
employed. But is monopoly 
better than competition if it 
closes the door against employ
ment and forces working men 
to idle in the streets? I have 
heard it said that better wages 
can be paid to those who re
main. But are better wages 
paid? And how long will those 
who nave emoloyment be secure 
from intollerent exactions when 
they are under the reign of mo
nopoly? And again, is it bet
ter that many should be em 
ployed at fair wages or that a. 
less number should be kept 
with some increase of pay ? I 
do not like these sophistries 
the trust advocates are putting 
forward to beguile working men 
who have employment to rivet 
claims from which they will 
vainly strive to release them
selves hereafter.”

ihngreRS«c]are that the government 
slid.. 3jjp out of the banking business, 
we answer the banks should
go A'f/.T,'the k \ '' rnment business.”-r. A -v  - , ,

The rj.-ult ol “entangling alliances:” 
—New ''.‘York, Oct. 2.—Charles D. 
Pierce, tpnsu) genera) o f the Orange 
Free Style, to-day received a cable
gram rej.uive to affairs in the Trans
vaal. $

The Grange Free State had made 
an inefffctual effort 1o induce presi
dent MFjuuley to request other pow
erful uaFons to act with the Uuited 
S.tates »3 arbitrators between En
gland and the Transvaal. Mi” Pierce 
said t.haj the warm and. close relations 
between Great Britain and the United 
States prevented President Mclviuloy 
moving in so momentous a matter.

“The jinan with a hoe” has been 
heard o f by everybody, read by 
many ai d understood by few. The 
Evening’'- News publised it when it 
first out, and reprints now by
re<-i'4l£)J }  It/3 poetical excellence is 
com ]);i by all, but its purpose is 
mb’ jj. by some to mean the por-I
/ .  KV

The Evening News is sorry to say 
that Mr. Wilson, a convert to Mill- 
key’s restitution doctrine, throwing in 
an extra nail into everybody? pur
chase in order to restitute by install
ments. seems to be falling from grace 
He coveted the reporter’s Dewey 
pencil the other day. Actually mak
ing a grab at it. Albv has his hands 
full holding up the weak brother.

Mrs. Street reports their 
trade at Canyon, fairly good.

the degradation o f the farm- 
only, when indeed it is 

or tlie toilers of all work. 
A shot 11 be memo, ized by the 

yoinjjjnu&tscrap-tiooKeu n/ tio

M. McLaughlin and Dr. Harrell are 
surely readers of Gay’s rurpl sports, 
aud have determined to extract all 
the truth (here is in poetrv of Ihatna- 
ture.. By the way, few o f our young 
people have ever read Gay’s Rural 
Sports. I t 1 is an old English poem 
aud more charming than the thing it 
self can ever possibly be. There is 
more delight in it to such as wish 
such dissipation than in a case of 
French champagne.

The enterprising, get up and push, 
young men of ttie city, met last night 
and perfected a permainint organiza
tion for a brass hand. The boys with 
the “ vim” only need a little more en
couragement aud inside of 8 months, 
with tlie start last night the will have 
good music. Tlie organization has 
not vet been christened.

Yon must not expect the editor of 
your little daily to be much o f a lo
calizer while so many big speeches at 
Dallas have to be read and digested.

“ Be sure you are right, and then be 
certain you arc sure.”

Tamany Sulzer, said: “ A large
standing army iu a republic in time of 
peace is always a menace to civil lib
erty and free institutions. To de
monstrate this we have only to look 
to-day to the pitiful coudition o f 
France. Iu time o f trouble, in case of 
war, the republic should rely on its 
citizen soldiery and its volunteer for
ces.

Wbsn the national banks impu-

Beverly Bros, sold, delivered 8-10 
head o f 3 and 4 year old steers ai Pan
handle on the-3rd, price .1132.50 round 
They also sold to Wm. Roberts 600 
twos at$26, no cuts.

Don Sebastian's case was by change 
of venue moved to Knox county and 
will be taken to Seymour for safe 
keeping. And onr jailor. Booth, says 
it was an exchange o.f revenue 30 far 
as getting his fees are concerned

The newest novelties are to 
be found in our new goods-call 
and see them.

Smith, Walker & Co.

New stock of Dry Goods now 
being opened by Smith, W alter 
& Co.

Another variety of sailor hats and 
walking bats opened out today at 
Mrs. Streets—new and nobby.

Send yonr over coats and 
winter suits in to have cleaned 
and dyed and presed before, 
the frost reaches yon—it’s short-, 
ly comeing. Mabin at the Am
arillo Steam Laundry,

For Sale or Exchange —Lots in Iowr, 
Park, Wichita County, improved and 
unimproved, residence and business; 
Will exchange for lots in Amarillo, or 
for laud adjacent. Evening News. 
Office.

Go aud see Conally’s. new tall goods 
— the prices are right.

Wanted to Kent— a nice 
small residence.

H. Joe I saacs.
Connally has plenty Rubber- 

Boots and Shoes at the right 
price.

Nobles, Callaway & Co., lias 
just received a car of fancy 
northern Arkansas apples.

If yon want a fit in Tailor-made 
clothes go to Counally’s where you 
will have a first class Tailor to take- 
your measure.

You bad better go round lo Coti- 
n.ally’s, where you can get clothing 
skirts, shirt v aists, e tc . at cost.

-ftamental" queen su-aife. just 
received by Mrs. Street— beau
ties.

For sale— A good two-horse hack, 
with top, good shape, strong, home
made, cheap, at Clayton’s Sd^gy store

For Sale— Grocery computing 
scales, been in use only six 
months, cost $66 50, weighs up. 
to 200 lbs, at a bargain. In
quire at this office

Found— Bunch of'keys at the 
Stock yards. This office.

Patronize home industry, aud buy 
your candy at Thompson’s Kandy- 
Kitchen.

A herd of pitchfork cattle 
are moving by to-day for CreeS; 
ranch 1 eyond Panhandle City, 
from New Mexico.

Mrs. Street lias just received a new 
and unique consignment of glassware. 
No ware so good and so pretty, can 
be sold so cheap. Call.

Pure whiskey for the sick —never 
outdone—Elevation Rye, and Bourbon 
You have only to call for them, at the 
saloon of Edge & Fisher.

Miss Lola Clair has moved her 
dressmaking and dress-cutting from 
Mrs Mayfield’s lo the Avenue Hotel, 
and will be pleased to have aft ladies 
sail aud give her a trial.

Miss Lillie Kerley has everything 
in her Hue ot millinery and dress
making that is pretty, stylish and 
tasty. Her cosy establishment, next 
to .Graves’ saddlesliop is open all day 
and is a convenient, q u ie t place. Miss. 
Lillie’s father was an old. friend o f the 
editor o f tlie News in aute-bcJllin days 
aud she being entirely on her own, 
resources would be glad to see be?' 
prosper.
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-Fair to-Washiugtou, D. C. Oct. 5 
night and Friday.

Temperature at Amarillo 7 o’clock 
this morning, 89.

Bro. Burrow’s services Sunday morn
ing ought to be attended by the 
thinking portion of Christians.

It is seldom us older ones have a 
deliberative, rational, meditation time 
even at church, these days. Let’s be 
there.

A Commendable Movement.
The New York World sends to Lt, 

Gov, Browing the loliowiug dispatch: 
. The World is sending to several 
thousand conspicuous American citi
zens the following petition with the 
request for permission to use their 
names as follows Bcgiuing of peti- 
liou ‘ Wm McKinley 1'reSideut of the 
United States: The undersigned rep
resentatives o f Ameiean public uud 
private life most respectfully petition 

you to offer the friendly service of 
the United States mediation between 
Great Britiau and the republics of 
the Transvaal and the Orange free 
State, article one, two and three of 
the plau adopted at the Peace Con
gress make such offers the right o f 
any friendly power even during lhe 
course of hostilities, We respectfully 
submit that it is not only right and 
the duty of this Nation but also its 
high privilege to strive to prevent 
the wiping out o f two of our sister 
Republics and desolations of thous-

homes, therlaughter of thousancis'Trf 
oitizeuized and civilized men, the 
drenching o f South Africa wih blood 
and tears, ‘-end of Petition.”

The World asks you to joiu in this 
Petitisn; if you will do so please tele
graph at the Worlds expense, permis
sion to add your name, that the the 
petition may lie farworded at the 
earliest posiblc moment.

The World, New York. 
Judge Browning, replying, sent the 

following dispatch;
Thu World, New York: 

May add my uame to petition.
J. N. Browning, 

Lseut. Gov. of Texas.

Business Locals.
Go to Thompson’s Bon Ton 

Bakery lor your bread, pie an# cakes 
Give your orders to fW. P. 

Stewart for the Steam Lauu- 
dry.

$100 Reward
The Colorado Disp 

will pay $100 for any ca| 
stricture, piles orcanc#f 
not cure. L ooped ' o 
Amarillo hotel,

New York. Oct. 2.—J. C. McNealus, 
secretary democratic national carui 
val, Dallas: I had hoped up to the
last moment to accept your invita- 
tiou, but professional duties impera 
lively forbid. You have my best 
wishes. May complete success crown 
your carnival. The democracy must! homes that use our bread.

New Goods. c
The ladies are invited Jo call 

and see our new Dry Goods 
now being opened.

Smith, Walker & Co.
Cost or no cost you can buy your 

goods at Connailv's for less money 
than anywhere else.

Moigan Bros, makes a specialty of 
Tobaccos and Cigars.

Califoria fruit o f all kinds at 
Shaw’s.

When Connally fails bo give 
news he gives a pay loctil.

Liquors for medicinal pur-
poses are sold only t fy the
saloons in Amarillo. 1fnder-
standing this we purpose trtkeep
all that is needed— and tl ■febesl
that is made. Next, d< 
Jack FJoyd’s.

p i  1.

T a y l o r  & P e

For Sale, or will tr ’ 1 |j| ir
cow or calves, one ge R
die Pony suitable V
jhevaf-- . qAZ i J.lAy. W-Ap.M

If you want a tailor nAde 
suit go to Connally’s ; they 
have a thousand samples to 
select from. Fit and work
manship guaranteed.

♦ ^Eyes tested free o f charge at See- 
wahi’s jewelry store by a graduate op
tician.

To Hire— Wagon, or wagon and 
team. This office.

Clayton's second store is not alto
gether o f secoud-hanit. He is now 
displaying a line line o f new. cheap 
ware in variety, that is worth going 
to see. There nre bargains there, 
without a doubt.

Two Furnised Rooms to rent 
— this office.

if it happens you will find it in the 
Evening News.

There’s health and happiness in the

Bon-Tou Bakerv.come together to do battle against
evils which all admit are threatening:-—-------- j ~
and which may imperil the free insti- j G lO O C l N S W S p 3 p © f S  
tutious as well as the prosperity of i 
our country. •

A ugustus V an W yck .

To onr patrons: we have con- 
concluded to discontinue our, 
cold drinks and ice cream un
til 1 n'Gxrt year, so as to be able 
to give more time to onr fall 
trade. New York Bargain 
House.

Found—Two old account books, 
day-books or blotters, running up to 
Aug. 14 ’99 closing with Geo. Elv, to 
cash 50cts. Ira Wvrick, to cash 25cts 
(leo Ely, $2,00 J 11 Ilamliu written 
in two or three places on fly leaves 
This office.

>T A VERY LOW PRICE.

m‘us?

m
mVjl?
iVa
vs?
AfV
VS?

The S e m i -  Weekly News 
[Galveston or Dallas] is pub
lished Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Each issue consists o f eight 
pages. There are special de
partments for the farmer, 
the ladies anil the boys and 
girls, beside a world o f  gen
eral news matter, illustrated 
articles, etc. We offer the 
Seini-Weekly News and the 
Amarillo Weekly News for 
twelve months for the low 
clubbing price ot $1.25 cash. 
This gives you three papers 
n week, or 156 papers a year 
for a very low price. Send 
in your subscriptions at onc§

Only 25 cts.
P D R  P I  E T A M  Orderly^and 
S W  L— restful Rooms
ON C0N ER  Opposite the Pecos Valley Depot

Amarillo Texas

Ropmers called At any hour

Give us a trial, yout
M. W- H A C K  W O R T H .

AR TH U R  JONES,Proprietor
Rates Reasonable. Work Guaranteed.

New Machinery. :: "  ^^Experienced Help

W, J BECK

Contractor s Builder
0 R K  'r u

HOUSE PAINTING- & PAPER HANGING-
FirBt-class work and honest dealing.

fglT’General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard

Amarillo, Texas.

S f iLOCN
Next Door to the New National Bank Building 

HEADQUARTERS FOR
of Every 
DescriptionThe Best Medicinal Liquors

AND

All the Accompaniments
OF AN

TJp-to-Date Saloon.
Everything has been overhauled, newly floored, 
newly painted and papered, and there is no more 
roomy,airy,pleasant and orderly place in the city.

Advertise in the

Daily and Weekly News.i
IT W ILL p a y  y o u .
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Business Locals

Please Take Notice.
My pastures are posted and it is 

against tbe law to trespass. Boys and 
young men are positively forbidden 
■to enter them, asjlie danger o f acci
dental tires occasions me a great deal 
<d anxiety, to say nothing o f  valuable 
time looking after them.
PicnU parties or family outing par
ties are-always cordially welcome on 
'my grounds, and L am always happy 
to aid in their pleasure.

■J T Holland.

New Enterprize:
Our citizens may congratulate them

selves that there will be no likelihood 
o f  the scarcity ice hereafter, as Mr E 
it Vaughn lias -the exclusive agency 
for a large Milwaukee plant, and his 
large store house will always be filled 
"with the puiest and Choicest ioe that 
tmoderu machinery can produce. 
Families and large consumers will be 
•supplied at the very lowest price, ami 
all.of Mr Vaughn's patrons may be 
assured of prompt service, courteous 
and liberal treatment. Tj\y the 
Vaughn Ice co. once and be satisfied 
The public will be supplied -on 'and 
.after September 1st.

{Excursion—
Santa Fe Route.

[Farmers national congress, 
[Boston Mass., Oct.,3-6 tickets 
•on sale Sept., 29th and 30th at 
•$62,85, round trip.good return
ing October 6th.

.Anual convention national 
jpaiut oil, and varnish associa
tion Cleveland, Ohio, Oct.,2-6, 

Jtiekets on sale Sept., 29-30 at 
dtie deduced fare of $47.55, 
Tound trip.good leaving Cleve. 
land October, 7th.

Annal meeting Ljaundrvmen’s 
-National association. St. Louis 
Mo. Oct.,Qth—11th, 1899 tickets 
on sale October 5th and 6th at 
$29,|0, round trip good leaving 
i^t.Louis to return October, 12,

Triennial session Pan-Pres- 
byterian Alliance, ' Washing- 
fpp P C. Sept. 26th to Oct. 6th, 
tipkets ou sale untill Oct.1st 
f)t $54,80 round trip good re
turning to leave Washington 
pot later than October 10th.

Watch this column for ex
cursion rates to all points, if 
you contemplate visiling any 
point in the United States write 
ps for rates which will be glad
ly be furnishrd on application.

W.L.Guy.
Agt.So Kans.Rly 

of Texas.

Do not hesitate to make 
complaint at the office for fail
ure to receive the News.

. For sale or rent— The Knight 
saloon’building, opposite No
bles, Callaway & Co’s. Apply 
to W . S. Maddrey.

Call at the New York p.ap 
gain house and see tpe line lit>e 
of samples for fgll anc} winter 
Tailor Made Suits.

“ Invincible Rye” just re
ceived at Temple’s.

DIRECTORY
•OF

Railroads. 
City, OouB.ty, 
Lodges and 
Churches,

UNION DEPOT TIME TABLE. 
Subject teebauge without notice.

A . B. Spenodel Agent.
FORT W ORTH ADD DEUV<ER.

No. (1 south 'bound 'daily .5.10 a. Ht 
No. 2 north bound, dally 9.46 m

=SO. K A n S A S , OF TEXA-8.
No. 203 W. B. daily ex. Sat. 11.55 p. in 
No. 204 E. B. daily ex.Sunday.5.40a.ra.

JP. y. All® N. T.
No. 1 North bound, daily 9.20 p. m 
No. 2, South- baund, daily 5.25 a. rn 
No. 3, 'Freight, .so bound, 9:00 a.m 
No. 4. Freight, north bound, 4:25 p.m

O i t ^ r  G c v e r n m e n t .
M ayor, R . L . Strinqfellow.
A  f l ora oy, J . L , F enry ,
Marshal, Assessor and Collector, F. M. On", 
Secret ary and Treasurer, M. W . Cunningham 
Scavenger, W. F. cobh.
Councilmen—M. C. N obles, P . II. Seewald, 

A . 11. W ood , J, P F loyd , N. Connolly.

•SniJiudDH pm? Sup[Rjti aSnu-ico 
pun uoScaX. *i>uiq4iiUdM;>l!l}l “ OO #  SONiaiU

■SHiHACSSOVTS

co^ t k a -c t o ^ s
W . J, RECK, Carpenter ^Qi-k, Hpuse Paint

ing and Paper Hanging.
GEO. L . L A M A R . Contractor and Builder 

in Brick and Stone?'
W . W  K ID I), pontractor an4 Buildpr, and all 

kinds p f caypentei > 7 °^ .

C. N. H A RR E L, Painless Dentistry, *
Ofllce in Opera House

IjAWSTEKS.
PLEMONS & V E A L , Attorn* ys-at-I.aw

Near the Postoffice
J . I  . PENUY, Lawyer and Notary Public,

............................ 1 Office in eourthouse
2=i-2:-2-sic:x îsrs,

PIERSON & F L U  Physipians and Surgeons
0|}}pe, eijat side P olk  Street

XSIEZ-A-X-. SST^-TE,
HOLLAND & WILLS* General Agents,

' "  1 Qffipe, in Opera House

S A L O O I T S .

EDGE & FjSIIE R. Choice Liquprs, W ine and 
Beer. At pie ole} B cll& aloon.

W . P . TA YLO R. Bpst liquors for Beverage 
and m edicine. Ne^it door to F loyd ’ s.

C  c"mint37“ ^ .c -y -e r ^ r r ie ir it .
District Judge, II. II W allace.
D istrict Attorney, Ira W ebber,

Time for holding court:
Spring term,
Fall term.

County Judge. Lon D. Marrs.
Ppupty Attorney, W . W . cow in .
D istrict arid County Clerk C. G. Landis, 
Sherifl'qne} > ollector., E . Hughes, 
Treasurer, J1 PL aiders,
Assessori C. B. V ivian :

Couuty Court meets 
Commissioners m- et 

Justice Precinct No 1, W - W . Kidd 
Constable Precinct No-1,’ Uo\yaru B ooth :

J- L. PENRY,—
A ttorney- at-L a w 
and N otary P ublic. 

Office in Court House, 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

ZLod.g'e I^eetiaag:^ -
P alo  D uho L odge No . IG5, K . o f P . Meats 

first and third Thursday iiights p f each 
month a t.Union H a ll. •

A m arillo  L odge No 4 lO il.O O .F . Moots ev-
• ’ 'ery Monday night.
A m p o  En c a m p m e n t  No . 141. I .O . 'L F  Meets 

first and alternate .Saturday nights in 
each month at Union hall.

A marillo  L o d g e  No . 731, A . F. and A . M. 
Meets third Friday night in each mouth 
at Masonic hall.

HOLLAND & WILLS
GENERAL AGENTS

AND
D E A L B U S  I N  R E A L  E S T A T E  

A m a r i i a j o , P o t t e r  C o u n t y , T e x a s  
Render and pay taxes far non-reel 

dents; ha'je oorreet maps and >. ful 
line o f leas  ̂and purchase blanks for a. 
and in any county in the panhandle 
A  coniiUfte abstract of Amarillc 
and Potter county. Furnish maps ot 
auy'oountV in the panhandle for $1.00

N otary in  Office.
Gffice In Boardof Trade Building.

> THE

R O U T E
Has issued an attractive 

pamphlet poseribing 
the line to

With full information as to 
rates gnd side rides to

CALIFORNIA  
NE W M EXICO and 

CO LtD It ADO RESORTS
Drop me a postal card asd 
you will pet a pamphlpt. 

W .8 . KEENAN, G. P. A. 
,Gaiveston. Texas.

fflfE  tilJEF OF MEXICO "!

IS MOVING NORTH.
The constant shortening o f the 
time between Texas and Colo
rado pojiRs by ‘-The Denvi-r 
Koad” i%gradually and purely 
movipg ibe Gulf o f Mexico 
closer to Coloradq.

U f
\ MAGMFCENT TRAIN

Which carries a through sleeper 
and excellent cafe car, leaves Ft. 
Worth every day at 9:45 a m ar
riving in Denver at 1 p m next 
day— Oue hour Earlier! Trav
elers can have the afternoon in 
Denver and leave on afternoon 
train for Colorado resorts. He 
turning, leave Denver at 12:15 
noon; lunch in cafe car, and reach 
Fort W o'th the next afternoon in 
time for all outgoing trains.
For full particulars address,

A. A. GLfSSON, G. A. P.D. or 
D. B. KEELER. V. P. & T. M.

The Denver Road,
Fort Worth,

JOHN w. veaiyv. B. PLEMONS,

P le jp a o n s  &  V e a 'L
3L ^ N 7 'S 7 ''5 r:E 2 :E 3 .S & ,

To the Shentl or any constable a 
Deaf Smith county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that 

vou ciuise the following notice iii 
words and figures as following to-wit ; 

No. 36. 4
J. N. Ivey, | Suit Pending in

vs. j-District c o u r t :
L.II. Morris, et als. | Deaf Smith co.. j Deaf i 

J Texas.
To all persons interested in the above

entitled suit:
Notice is hereby given that J. N. 

Ivey, Plaintiff, lias filed interrogories 
in a certain suit pending in the Dis
trict court o f Deaf Smith county, 
Texas, wherein J. N. Ivv is plaintiff, 
and L. H. Morris. J. R. Morris, W. A. 
Simmons. N. Taylor and Jell Franklin 
are defendants No. 36 to G. B. Mann, 
W ,J McAdams, W T Crabtree, W N 
Elkins, Abner Smith and Jeff Frank
lin the answers to which will be read 
in evidence ou the trial o f said cause, 
aud has also made an affidavit, through 
his Attorney-in said cause which is 
now on file in this office to the effect 
that tlie defendant, W A  Simmons is 
a non-resident o f this Stale and D 
Without the jurisdiction o f this couri, 
and that a commission will issue 
after t)ie thirtieth day after publics, 
tiou of this notice to take the deposi. 
tious tjf said witnesses.

Witness, F. B. Fuller, Clerk o f the 
District Court of Deaf Smith county, 
Texas.
,• r—A—v | Given under niv band and 
j L. S. Seal of the raid court at 

' Hereford. T. .cap, ou this 
the 25th day of August, 1899,

F. I!. Fu ller ,
Clerk Dist. Court Deaf Smith County,

Texas.

To he published in some newspaper 
fop 30 days, and of this precept and 
how you have executed the same, 
ipake due return.

Whiless. F. B. Fu#ei% Clerk o f the 
District Court ot Deaf Smith County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at, Hereford, in said 
Deal Smith county, Texas, on this the 
‘25th day of August, 1899.
I ------  | F. I!. Fuller ,

L. S. clerk Dist. court Deaf Smith 
' ------ I county, Texas.

•T. W . PI Ell SO N', D IC K  FI.',

P i e r s o n " &  F l y ,

Ph'ysicians3tSurgeons,
AMARILLO TEX.

GEO. L. LAMAR,

Contractor #  Builder
in  b r i c k  a n d  s t o n e .

Amarillo, Texas.

A M A R  I L L O - T  =  X A S

RIDINGS & CO.

BLACKSMITHING-.
and

Wagon and Carriage making 
repairing and. painting 

A marillo, Tex .

Thompson lias everything you 
want, so dont run off to Milwaukee 
or any other out of-the-way place to 
get it.

If you want bargains go to 
Connally’s; lie will not be un
dersold by anyone.

To our patrons; We have decided 
to make icecream only on Mondays. 
Wedueuesdavs and Saturdays. New 
York Bargain House.

Just received, nil elegant line o 
decorated toilet sets, new line o f dec 

1 rated China cuspedors, and new semi 
porcelain! ware. These must be seen 
to be appreciated, at McAlpine’s.

Couuallv has begun to receive tail 
good.

For Sale— A 20x20-fnot barn, two 
stories, well made, easily moved. 
Cheap. This office.



V

The Evening New s .

This thriving little city of aboiut2, 000 in

habitants is the county seat of Potter county, 

Texas and is to-day the railroad center of the 
Panhandle. The headquarters and entire gen

eral offices of the Pecos & Northern Texas rail

way, one of the most important lines of the Pe

cos System, are located; there. It is the south

western terminus of the Southern Kansas l^ail- ^ 
way, of Texas, a very important line- of the- 
great Santa Fe system. It is practically mid

way between Fort Worth and Denver on the 

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway, the pop^_ 1 
ular and very important “Denver Road.” Thus 

it can be seen that Amarillo has direct railroad 
oultets in every direction to all of the-markets,. . 
and is destined to be to the commercilal world 
of the Panhandle what it was to the cattle 
shipping industry; for before the conveniences 

that are now afforded by the Pecos system* to 

the stockmen of the great sorrthswest were pro-. 
vieded,it was by far the greatest shipping point 

direct from the range, in the world. Every 
“ cowman” knows where Amarillo is. It is well 

supplied with good hotels, schools, churches,, 
livery stables, banks and business houses, but 
all of these are being constantly increased as 
the demands of progress call for them. As- a 
quiet, healthful summer resort,, it is yearly 
growing in favor.— From folder, issued by Don 

D. Donahue Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent, 
of the Pecos Valley and.Northern. R’y.

&

T H E  M A N  W I T H  T H E  H O E .

[Reprinted by Request.]

Written after seeing Millett’s World-Famous Painting.
God made man-in His own image, in the image of God 

made ije  him— Genesis.
i

Bowed by the weight, o f centuries he leans upon his hoe 
And gazes on the'-ground.
The emtiuess of ages in his fare.
And ou his beck the burden o f the world.
W ho made him dead to raptufe and despair.
A thing that grieve not andthaj: never hopes,
Stolid and stunned, a In-other to the ox?
Who loosened and let down this brutal jaw?
Whose was the hand that slanted back this brow? 
Whose breath blew out the light within this brain?
Is this the thing the Lord God made and gave 
To hare domiuiau over sea and land;.
To trace the stars and search the heavens for power;
To feel the pasiou of Eternity?
Is this the Dream He dreamed who shaped the suns 
And pillared the blue firmament with light?
Down all the stretch of Hell to its last gulf 
There is no shape more terible than this—
More to u te d  with ce-usure.oSthe world's blind greed— 
More filled with signs and portents for the soul—
More fraught with menace to the universe.
What gulf between him and the seraphim!
Slave o f the wheel of labor, what to him 
Are Plato and the swing o f Pleiades?
What the long reaches of the peaks o f song,
The-rift o f dawn the redding of the rose?
Through this dread shape- snib -ing of ages look;.
Time’s tragedy is in thai . i-iug stoop;,
Thtough this dread shape humanity betrayed,
Plundered, profaned aud disinherited,
Cries protest to the judges o f the world,.
A  protest that is- also prpheev.
O, masters, lords and rulers in all lands,
Is this the handiwork you give to God,
This monstrous thing distorted and soul-quenched?:
How will you ever straighten up this shape;
Touch it aga-tu with immortality;
Give back the upward-looking and the light;
Rebuild in it the music and the dream;.
Make right the immemorial iufamies,
Perfidious wrougs, immedicable woes?
O, masters, lords aud rulers iu all lands,
How will the future reckon with this man?
How answer this brute question in that hour 
When whirlwinds o f rebellion shake the world?
How will it be with kingdoms aud with kings —
With those who shaped him to the things he is—
When this dumb terror shall reply to God,
After the silence o f the centuries?

\


